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Seeded Wheat Land For Sale. ' Punton. accompanied by his sis- - '

!. M: Frank Winnard, departed on j

T::!.n for the Willamette valley toof fi::est

i:tu . only

At :'." per .. :.. in

r.it l.md bolt in Mo.- -HEPPNERHI LIFE
. liv JIMOR ENGLISH CLASS TAR THEATER

be a! ent for se oral days. They are
n.teiested in some veal estate there.

.i i. k Knox, tt e r, was tn
town for a day or two this week. He
was in chaipe of a band of sheep for
Muiot & Thompson during the summer
and be brousht them home recently In
rlne condition.

.f oatijy. The total number of s

sola was 211. which
to $.'17. This does not Quite cover

HI ITM It I.ITTI.K THO MUH FOR
MUKO; M OKK OF t.AMK TO TO

The Knfc t: ted with Her-pr.e-

H. kir.k Moro retun.e.t the bull to

few ni'.lo!i from ra".Iroii.!. acres

sowe.l to wheat an. I .v1 iicros to re.
raiuh consists of a l.ttie over 1000 acres
of rici. deep-soi- l plow land, a tractor
proiHisition with only ten acres waste
land; worlds of witter and pood im-

provements. Just as it stands and Im-

mediate possession given at only $27.50
per acre, $7,500 cash down, balance d

crop payments. This offer holds
for only !0 days. Sickness compels
owner to move. No better bargain ever
offered. See me quick. E. M. SHUTT.

Advertisement. tf. 0"7

u- o. st ot the course which Is I50S. If

FRIDAYi'.,.,t . n tt.uty-yar.- l line. Moro made. """Jiln " numoers la as FRIDAY October 28th
a ta:.tt-ft-xr- l en.l run an,1 then "od th . the delicti c.
Heurfr hel.l them ami they were 'ls b mJ "P
fr,r(i--- l to rur.t. The runt was Hocked Albert E. Smith Presents EARLE WILLIAMS in

ai d v,.ro reooered the ball. After fu- - Th U'aohere at the Institute voted to
tile attemi.t. tn make vardace thev hold the county track meet at lone this
i,unte.l stun. Hent.r.er returned the ear a,ui ,!,e declamatory contest at

' He Mr. Heard and Mr. Jamesball about twenty yards and carried it
over the line In three first downs From I'l!sd the support and participation
then on the game was a farce as far asj,,f Hewner High.

football was concerned. Coach Heard,
rut in his substitutes and even thev The first of a series of stx attractions
tore through the line, Heppner started of the course was given In the

"THE PURPLE CIPHER"
A wlerd story of adventure In Frlsco'e unsolved Chinatown. A love story of thrill and sentiment an

adventure tale of breath-takin- g suspense.

Also 9th Episode, "FIGHTING FATE"

SATURDAY -:- - October 29th -:- - SATURDAY
AN EPIC OF WOMANHOOD

"THE SAGE HEN"
A powerful drama of a woman's sacrifice for her greatest possessions her home, her honor, her child.

plains open football; trying for field 'Sn sono1 uJ'torlum last Friday
goals and forward passing almost to lare attendance. The trio
tirely in the last half, which had been consisting of Miss Carpenter, pianist,
shortened to two quarters. .

MiSS McDonald, violinist and Him-Th- e

-- game mona- - reaJer. Put " Une program,Moro dons were sports"
and totok It with a grin. One of them' wMch enJoed even to the crowing

and of the rooster on the piano In the selec-en- dwas hit in the face Ferguson, right
tum ' "L"e Baptiste." Scotch, Irishfor Heppr.er. was knocked out
and "PS son wer nd actedwhen he tackled a man and the man

"What
is Threaded

Rubber?"
Threaded Rubber Insulation li made

up of sheets of rubber, each pierced by
196,000 tiny threads. The rubber in-

sulates each plate from its neighbor
and the threads allow the battery
solution to circulate freely.

Wi'.lard Threaded Rubber Insulation
stays on the Job month ivfter month
tniffceted by acid and without a sign
cf splitting, cracking or perforation.
It lasts ai long ai the battery plate
a id hrlps the bettery give more miles
of uninterrupted service per dollar.

Youll need battery on of these
days, so th time to get your bettery
Iriformation 1 right now. Well be
glad to show you Threaded Rubber
Baffry Inside and outside and tell you
why It save you money.

BATTERY ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION

L R. CbaBOCGH

fell on his head. The game ended with
' out- - besides a number of readings gtven

k.. f TJ .. . J
the score 70 to 0. The seventy points,"'

SUNDAYSUNDAY October 30th

KEEP YOUR AUTO IN

GOOD RUNNING ORDER

The old saying "a stitch in time
saves nine" Is just as applicable to

an automobile as tt is to a garment.
You should keep your machine tn

good running order and thus save
repair bills.

The Heppner Garage
Machine Shop

IS SOW I'KDGR ENTIRELY SEW
MANAGEMENT

In the hands of men who thor-
oughly understand their line of
work in every detail, and you are
Invited to bring your auto troubles
to them. It matters not how big or
how small the Job, they will give
it the same careful and painstaking
care and all the work will be abso-
lutely guaranteed.

Our shop is being put in shape to
handle any class of auto repair
work that will bob up and we know
how to do It. Perhaps your car does
not need much done to It Just now,
yet there may be some parta of the
mechanism that are not doing their

The Senior and Sophomore classes
have elected their class reporters for
the annual this year. The Seniors
elected Leora Devin and the Sophomores
Bernlce Woodson.

From the looks of the assembly on
Monday morning not many Frosh failed
in the first six weeks of work. Better
work is being done by all classes this
year than ever before In spite of the
crowded conditions

consisted cf ten touchdowns. seven1
goals converted by Ferguson, and one
drop kick by Witcraft

Tbey'rr Still -- A ComlD'," Folks!
Another new pupil made his appear-

ance In high school Monday morning in
the person of Harold Case. Some of the
comments heard were:

'The school house is getting more In
danger all the time. This simply means
we must find room for another seat as
well as the question of a fire extin-
guisher."

"Well, the old style of sitting two In
a seat seems to be getting quite popu-
lar in our school."

"Wonder if we ll have to fix a seat on
the stage for him!"

"A few more and It will be "the bare
ground below and the blue sky above,'
or in other words, English and Civics
on Heppner Heights."

I'hoae SS Heppaer, Or.
STRAY AMXAL.

There came to my place in Sand Hol-

low on or about August 24. 1921, one
bay yearling gelding, blaxe face, right Willard

Batteries
work Just right Bring it to us and

hind foot white, no brands. The owner
may have this animal upon payment of
pasture bill and costs of this advertise-
ment

C. F. HEMRICH, Heppner, Ore
Phone 2SF21. Jt027

let us look It over.

Yours for Service.

HEPPNER GARAGE MACHINE
SHOP

Realart Pictures Presents William D. Taylor's Production of

"The Furnace"
WHEN A MILLIONAIRE MARRIES AN ACTRESS

f
There is usually one of two results a divorce within a year, or a life of bitter quarrels, suHpicloutt

and disillusion; for love of money and the love of admiration are poor foundations on which to build
even a "modern" marriage.

THE Ft It MACK Is the story of such a tnarriaKe. and the "furnace" was the hell-rti- e which the
souls of these envied and yet unhappy people were compelled to pass before the dross of convention,
Jealousy and misunderstanding' had been burned away.

No one, married or single, should miss this powerful picture at the Star Sunday.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, Oct. 31st and Nov. 1st

"THE UNFORTUNATE SEX"
The most unusual picture of the season. Thrills that Mle. ai tlon that chills, rumunce that wurma the

, heart.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Nov. 2nd and 3rd
SESSUE HAYAKAWA in

"BLACK ROSES"
one ot the finest drainns ever made, mid shows the Japanese star at his hest. You will want to It.

R. 1,. Benge and family returned fromMary VanVactor and Violet Merritt
are the best secret-keeper- s in Heppner Phone 82 Patrick A LaDualre

' Pendleton on Sunday. They spent sev-ler- al

days the past week visiting relaHigh. (So they think!) But this time
their broad smiles told on them, and tives in that city.

although the rest of the students were
kindly Invited to to go straight
home after school, we were all susplc
lous and "waited around" to get a piece1
of that three-poun- d box of candy.

They must have eaten it all up, be-- 1

cause we didn't even get one of the pa-- I
per dishesl Oh. well, the best we can!
do is hope for a bigger box next time!

By studying a course taken from the
Bible and then taking an examination
made out by the state and given by the
principal of the school, one maa now
earn a credit in Heppner high school.

This work is done outside of school'
under the supervision of some church;
or any competent leader. There has
been some talk of the Boys' Class at the
Christian church taking up this work,
and there is already a class of both
boys and girls at the Federated church.

During Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of the past week the teachers
institute was held in the high school
auditorium.

The high school was well represent-- :

We are Offering

Superior and
Van Brunt Drills

In Stock at a Price Below what

we can replace them
ed at the Institute. Mr. Heard spoke
rtr m. e nt e.j . . '

By
Jiminy
its
sol

, u f .an ui juueauon ana bit.
James spoke on "The County Track
Meet" Velma Case sang a solo, Ber--
nice Woodson played a piano solo, and
the girls' chorus sang. About seventy
teachers attended and enjoyed a very
good program; also the students en-- !
Joyed an excellent vacation during that
time.

The Caesar pupils have received new
Latin books which will be used only;
during the class period. Much benefit
it is thought will be derived from them,
as they haven't any notes in them and
will require a little study in the stud- -
ents own books before coming to class.

The drive for the sale of season tick-
ets for the Lyceum course ended Fr.
day evening, when the first number
was presented. The team of girls selling
the most tickets was Violet Merritt and

IRST chance you ge- t-Peoples Hardware Co Fprove it I

-
-.nary van actor. These girls sold 47

tickets and received the prize, a large

I WRESTLING MATCHfeir I

Prove it to yourself that
Chesterfields do deliver a new

kind of cigarette enjoyment
something besides a deli-

cious new taste
something besides a more

pleasing aroma
something you never did

experience in any other cigarette
an enjoyment so entirely

complete that only ONE word

describes it
"SATISFY."
Yes, sir, Chesterfields ' 'satisfy "

as no other cigarette ever has.

It's in the blend Turkish,
Burley and other top-gra- home-

grown tobaccos blended as never
before.

A great blend I

And it cant be copied.

Fair Bulletin 3 QS
Saturday, Oct. 29th

yf 1

TED THYE vs. CARL MATSON

Two Best Out of Three Falls for
Side Bet of $500.00. 2d

and the blend
can't be copied

These two wrestlers met here during the Fair, Thye win-

ning the decision, and this match promises to be a

fast one from the start to the finist. hesterlield.
- ttttrtfflti

CIGARETTES
1 Admission: Ringside $1.65; General Adm. $1.10

v
PRICES INCLUDE WAR TAX Had yea seen (As iuW

T tint of BO?
Liso rrr k Hvm Tobacco Co.


